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8$t Weonbieiel Wemgmu
likewise carries oer minds (orwetd into the Ur. 
(best depths of futurity, and shows that all pres
ent things must pass away. It reveals to us a 
a new heaven and a new earth which are io re 
place those now rlisting, wbeo the eternal Son 
of God—the manifeetalion.ol lb# Father, alike 
in the Cleat ion and redemption — .hall come 
forth, conquering unto conquer, and shall sweep 
away all thr blood-stained tyrannies of he pres 
•ot earth, even a. be has swept away the brn-e 
dynasties of the pre-Adamite world, and shall 
establish a reign of peace, and love, and holiness, 
which shall never pare away : when the pnrifled 
Ktos of Adam shall be able to look back with en
larged uudeis aiidiogs and grateful hearts on the 
whole history ot creation and redemption ; and 
shall join their angelic brethren in the first reci
tation of that hyoio of praise with which the 
heavenly hosts greeted the birth of our planet. 
May God in Hu mercy grant that he who now 
writes, and they who read, may stand in their 
lot at the end ot the day a, and enjoy the lull 
finition of these glorious prospecta”

W. McK.

For Ibe Provincial Wealeysn.

Newport Circuit.
Mb Eoitob,— Although we have bad a most 

disagreeable winter, in reference to changeable 
weather and unprecedented bad roads, yet in 
thy midst cf such external disadvantages, we 
bsve been cheered, with season» of refreshing 
from the presence of the Lord.

Io February last, we commenced extra ser
vies on ihe week evenings in the growing little 
village of A vend» le, ihe congiegaVcns gathered 
from Oakland, Higbfield, and the Dale, filled the 
spacious basement ot our Cbnrcb from evening 
to evening ; and the Lord God of our fathers 
was with os- For some time previooe, there bad 
been continued accessions to the several classes, 
chiefly from our excellent Sabbath School. This 
circumstance tended much to promote the inter
est of oat meetings ; and many were the cheer
ing lee imoniee, borne by old and young to Ibe 
goodness of God. ll m now to my mind, a pleas
ing fact that the greater part ot the resident 
population ol Avondale belong to some branch 
ot the Church of God. After continuing our 
meetings some time in Avondale was anx
ious to hold a few extra services in Meander, 
and made arrangements for that purpose.

Our Mistiooary meeting bad not been held io 
the M'-aoder Church. Bro Brewster, kindly 
''ins from Ibe city to help us with that service 
The meeting was held on the evening of the 28 b 
of Match, in which we were kindly assisted by 
ibe Rev. Mr. McLeod of the Presbyterian 
church. 1 be speeches were excellent, and the 
meeting in ail re-pects most pi -using.

Oo ibe following evening Mr. Brewster de
livered a lecture on ibe “ Progress of the Bible,” 
before the “ Young Men’s Christian Association" 
in the Brook tin Hall ; Ibe bouse was crowded 
long before the Lecturer arrived, and many 
found it impossible to gain admission. The Lec
ture was illustrated by loetteeo Vagram.— 
delivettd in Bro Brewster’s best style, and lake» 
rack wub ibe best lectures to which it has been 
our privilege to listen. O it brother remained 
With us over ibe Sabbath, aod delivered three o 
bis ullmg sermons, which will not soon be lor 
gotten. He preached also on the loi.owing Tue.— 
dayjtveiung and on the succeeding morning lef' 
us. F;cm that nose we bave continued cor 
meetings in the Meander Chorch and it was not 
long be ore we bad evidences that our labour.- 
were cot in vain in toe Lord. From evening to 
evening, r umbers have cooup'iad to maoneei 
tbetr de.ire for salvation by seeking an interest 
in «he prayers of God’s people ; and many ol 
such bave louod *• Peace with God throng!, 
our Lend Jesus Christ" A sacred influence 
appeared to pervade ibe plac', and the large 
congregation» evidently felt that it was indeed 
tke tatcoaiy ot God.

Several of those who bsve been ltd to seek 
ti e Lore, are taihers and mothers, and are thu- 
tar better qualified to command their respective , 
i.ouseboids before God ; wbi'e a large cutnbet 
of youog persons, the cirriJreu of pious parents, 
have become partakers of ibe Divine mercy.

This blessed work ot God, has not been at
tended wn'u ihe least icanilesiivn ot undue ex
citement, ail has been serious and solemn.— 
while ibe -ear of penitence has eloquently told 
the reluming sinner's sorrows for sin, againat the 
Laid of lue.

Within the last two weeks upwards of forty 
have ucittd themselves with the Church in Me

ander. SeVeral cl that number were dedicated to 
God in tiiptlsm last Lord s day. In our religi
ous exercise» I have been much comforted by 
the bea-ty co operation I have met with from 
the ssnior members of our Church ; truly the 
Lord is granting them that which they bave 
long and earnestly prayed ior. »

I Live also been much assisted by two young 
brethren from Avondale, Me-srs. Coulter and 
Jubo Mcsber, both men cf God, and who, it 
faiib’u! unto him wbo bath called them, will 
(alter due preparation) will become useful min 
istfS a* Jesus Christ,

1 now lock upon this baud of conveiIs with 
deep solicitude—what a caieer of usefulness lies 
before them, if they “ Hold fast that which they
have received."

During ibe meetings some of our aged brethren 
irorn -Efferent parts of the circuit bav9 come up, 
—sod i.ke B’.rnabus have seen the Grace of God 
and been made glad.

May ibe Head of the Church continue with 
us, and with ail who love the Lord Jetas.

James G. Henxioar.
Sevport. April 28,1860.

io I how things we thank God, and take 
«wrage| mm very much mort te be 
done—many souls around as are owaved ; 
we will strive to win them to Jesuv—may 
the joy of the Lord be ear strength.

Jam» Tai lob.

Lunenburg Circuit
Mb. Kwtob,—Ws have twee ol late enjoy- 

iag, through the visitai ion of the Holy Spirit, a 
very extensile revival ol the work of God at 
Ritcy’s Cove. As part of the results of this good 
work, fifty eight persons have been received oa 
tiUqtor membership in ear cbnrcb in that vicie- 
i-y, making seventy-three, wbo have been admit
ted on probe'ion in the Circuit daring the last 
quarter. Our friends belonging to the lowo 
. Aggregation are still deeming liberal things. 
Though they have already raised a great deal 
daring the liât eighteen months, for repeirs end 
improve mer.ik, it wes decided at a recent meet
ing of ibe truateee to remove the pews on the 
ground floor ot the chorch, which ere very badly 
laid out, and construct new pews, and to paint 
the interior of the chorch throughout, in the very 
best style, while through the liberality ol friends 
throughout the Circuit the parsonage is imme
diately to be pat in a . its ot thorough repair.

This circuit is an inviting and interesting field 
of labour, and we earnestly hope that the Confer
ence will next year send ns an additional preach 
e r, that the pressing wants cf the work may be 
more rally met. Yours, Ac.

J Hast.
Lunenburg, April 19<A, 1860.

[Fre the FiwtsricWe Boys'. Gazette, April 16)
Pbovibcial arroutmesis —J Warren 

Travis, Esquire to be High Sherifl of Queen'» 
County lor the present year.

Edward L. Burpee. Thomas T. Hewlett, 
George W. Hoben, Charles Keith end Thomas 
Harrison, Eetqutres, to be Justices of the Com
mon Pleas 1er the County at Queen's

Thornes Wright, Esquire, lobe a justice of the 
Peace for the County ot Soobnry.

George Gordon and Aziel Welle, Esquires, to 
be Justices of the Peace for the County el 
R oit jgotchc

Thomas Davis, Enquire, to be a Justice of the 
Pesos for the County of York.

Henry Bern to be a Coroner tor the County 
of t-onbury.

Patrick Doyle to be a Coroner lor the County 
of Reefigoocbe

David Dow to be a Coroner for the Coonty of 
York, m the room of Henry Jones, deceased.

The Reverend Michael Mtlloy, tbe Reverend 
James Murray, ibe Reverend Charles F Street,

Flower»! Flowers!!
We are indebted to Meiers. Brown A Bro

thers of this city for a varied and liberal supply 
of seeds—end can cordially recommend ibe 
Above firm to all oar friends who are at this 
iex-on busy in bostiealtnral pursuits.

Since writing the above we bava also receiv
ed from Mr. J. W. Webb two packets of ap
parently choice and valuable seeds—one con
taining 12 sorts of saperb English Hollyhocks 
from A. Paul A Seal—the other 12 ol the 
newest varieties of Camellia Balsam*. We 
wiab both establishments, large's*!cs Send for 
a c* alogoe from each.

E G. Fuller lays oa our table “ the Biblical 
Reason Why,” a repriri of a valuable work 
from the English edition ot “ The Reason Why" 
lories—now numbering foor distinct work*. 
The price ot the American edition is 13.

•1

T We thank oor correspondent tor e copy 
and William End, E-quire, to be Trustee# of the | 0f the pamphlet containing the letters in defence
Grammar School for the County of Gooester i . . vu .____________  u____-,__w.iiiam T..U. I„k„ 11,... ..A b___ »• ,h« «'"-J»" Conference Memorial on the-

questicn of Liberal Education ia Upper Canada

Sydney Circuit-
The following sad .intelligence ii contained in 

a private letter jnct received:—
A distressing calamity baa fallen upon one of 

ocr large and respectable families ia Sydney, by 
which a fine active young man has been sodden- 
tv call id into the spirit world —John Brookman, 
aged 22 years, son of Sstnoel and Margaret 
Biookman of ibis town. He left home on Tues
day last as mats on board ol the brig Phillis, 
bound te Chatham, Mirsmichi, end on Wednes
day night when laying to ofl Si. Paul’s Island, 
while assisting to stow the trjaail was thrown by 
a lurch of the vessel into the see. The wind 
blowing a gale and the night being dark, the ef
forts made to rescue him were ineffectual, end 
the brig returned to port on Ibe following day 
bringing tha mournful intelligence. John was the 
darling son of a pious mother, and was a child of 
many pra/err and tears ; and in their inconsola
ble grief ibe heart broken parents end weeping 
sisters and brother can only hope that in bis la 
■eft moment» his cry entered into the ears of 
hat gracious Saviour wbo said to the dying pen- 
tent, This day shall thou be with me in Para 
dise-"

He was a young man of many fine paris, no
b's bearing and open and aflec: locate heart, and 
h t Iota is generally mourned O that his young 

companion may be wise, that they would under 
stand this thing, that thiy may consider their 
latter end.

Revival in Restigouche.
LETTER FROM THE REV. THOMAS MCHOLSOX

New Mills, Restigouche. March 31, 1860,
Mr Dear Sir—Ii ia with muc^pleaaure that 

1 write to you at this time. The Lord has been 
pleased, in his great mercy, to pour out bis bless 
ed Spirit on Mr. M’Master's coogregaiion. It ia 
manifestly the work of the Lord. Many are un
der deep conviction of sin ; some are rejoicing 
in ibe Lord. I am «misting oor dear brother in 
this 6loi ioni work ; 1 feel it an honor to be per 
mined to have any hind in such a work. It has 
been a blessing to my own son!. 2 never felt 
such a solemn feeling in preaching—sometimes 
the whole audience seem Io be moved. We are 
holding meetings during the day and in the 
evening ; the people wdl sometimes linger in 
crowd» at a Lie boor after we Lave pronounced 
ibe benediction, to sing and pray.

The movement see on to be similar to that 
eh cb bes of late been going on ia Ireland In 
cai moment, some wid be struck down, crying 
for mercy. 1 believe that we have no meeting 
tut that some are convinced of tin, and implore 
■he Divine forgiveners. I never felt the reality 
of the gospel ta I do now, and the awful respon
sibility of a minister of the Gospel ci Christ. 1 
hope hat this blessed work will extend to all our 
congregations God has drawn near onto us, 
ind it is our duly to draw near unto him May 
the Loid in a similar way pour out hi* Spirit on 
your congregation. O, if we could only believe 
that God is a prayer bearing God ; that he ia ! 
ready to glorify his Son in the conversion of 
sou!».

Mr. M’Master has written to Mr. Sterling to 
c:me here ior a fortnight, and help oa the work 
of the Lord. If the Lord continue his gracious 
presence—as 1 hope and trust be may—Mr. Me- | 
Master intends to invite some of the other breth
ren lo come ior two weeks ; it would be a benefit 
'o tbo ministers and their congregations. . . . . : 
1 hope that yon will find your way to this p'-ace, 
and be the means of blessing others, and receiv
ing a blessing to your own soul.

I am, yours very truly.
Thomas Nicholson 

Rev W. Feiirik, A. M, St. John.
— Colonial Pretbj/lerian. ;

William Taylor, John Doran, and Franci» 
Alexandre, to be Commissioners ol Sick and 
Disabled Seamen, end- Commissioners of Buoys 
aod Beacons, for the Port of Shippegen.

Robert Young Robert Nixon, sod John 
M'lntoab, lo be Commissioners of Sick and 
Disabled Seamen for the Port of Cirsquet.

James Campbell to be • Commissioner ol j 
Buoys aod Beacons for the County of Charlotte.

Honorable David Wark to be a Commissioner 
of Bneye and Beacons lor the Port of Richibocto. 
in room of William M'Leod, E.quire, who has 
left the County.

William 8. Caia to be Commitroner of Sick 
sou Disab'ed Seamen for Ihe Port of Bicbibooto, 
in room of William M’Leod, left tbo County.

By Hit Excellency’» Command.
S. L. TILLEY.

Secretary’s Office, 13th April, 1860.
Provincial Appointments —Christopher 

M'Manas to be a Commissioner under the 8th 
end fib Chapter of the Revised Statutes, for the 
Parishes of Beresfotd, Bathurst, and New 
Ben don, in the County of Gloucester, and

James Baltimore lobe • Commisriooer,under 
the umbo Acts, for Ibe Parishes ol Caraqeet, 
Shippegen. Inker mar, and Saumarez, in the «aid 
County—both in the room ol Mathew Carrotbers

Henry BMgewell to "ns a Commissioner, under 
the 8th and 9,h Ch. pt. of the Reveed Statute», 
lor the Parish of N.tribnsld, in the County ot 
Snnbury.

By Hit ExctUency’i Command.
S. L. TILLEY.

, Secretary’s Office, 17th April, 1860.

reprinted from the Ckration Guardian.

Fasse Sxaes for tb# Spriag of 1866—a supply
received per steamship America, far freshooee 
and quality »orp»«ee t by no prenons importation 
Catalogues turn »bed on applieatiiea to G E. 
Mor.io.v & Co., Granvilie Street.

NEW BOO as FROM LONDON 
Facia for Everybody, I volume.
Ten thousand wonder ui thing», I volti 
Mari-n F. Topper on k lr Clubs.
London Almanacks far 1660.
Tbe Corckiil Migaame, monthly, la »tg 
The Volunteer Riflemen's Handbook, Is tig. 
Habits of Good Society.
Handy Book ofrMtd'cal Information 
Men who have risen.
Fictu-cs ol Heroes,
Women ef Worth,
Tbe Ses ard her famo-ts Sailors,
Jehb » Mil t s Manual for Riflemen,
Fenwick's F . d Days for Volunteer Corps,and 
a'l the pop.lsr London Journals may be had at 
the News Agency cl G. E. MORTOJi A CO., 
hali-ax.

Over's Healing Smbrocaiion removes pain, 
external and laterml. Reader, dont be wi-bout 
iL .It you become cut or bro-sed, use it ; if you 
sufler from pan, rheumatism, sprain», stiff joints, 
Ac , try it. and yr u will truly effect a cure.

ET Agents in Hiliiax, G E. Morton A Co.

Xtm abDtrtiflrmmtg.

•ms m t* 4 S 'r ram en rw-o-f ,'iéasos, ni us I

Four Days Later from Europe.
ABHIVeLOF THE AUSTRALASIAN.

The steamship AuMrabuian arrived at Port
land at 6 a. m. oa the 23rd tost., with dates to 
th= 11th.

Tbe French Government has reprimanded 
tbe journals accusing England of fomenting in
surrection in Spaiu and Sicily.

Heenac, the pugilist, baa been liberated on 
bail. Tbe fight would probably like place on 
the 16-b, the day named.

The French Imperial Commission was coldly 
received in Savoy.

The King of Sardinia was about to make an 
inaugurai lour.

Tbe Emperor of Morocco bas ratified the peace 
treaty Tt-e boundary of Ceuta was amicably 
settled.

Tbe Grand Duke of Baden sapper's Ibe in
dependence of the Catholiff Chut eh.

The insurrection io Sicily wts spreading.
Austria answers Tbouveoeli’s note, and Objects 

not to annexation so long as it -s à tree conces
sion to Piedmont.

Markets—Money tight ; Fonds closed lower; 
Consols 95f ; the Bank has raised the rate ol 
discount j per cent Cotton déclin d. Bread- 
stuffs firm.

8» ill Later.
ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

By Ttlegrapn to tke Heading Room
Tha ete-mship Africa has arrived at New 

York Liverpool. Dates to tbe 14'h inst.
Parliamentary recess continued.
Nothing about the Cabinet ol the new Italian 

Kingdom being formed under the Government 
of ihe King ol Sardinia.

Accounts coafliotiog about the insurrection in 
Siciiy

Palermo is in a slate ol t ege. Desperate 
fighting.

Bloody disturbances in Messin.
Wheat and Corn slight-y in demand
Flour quiet but firm.
Consols 84 j to 94 j.
Le», pressure In money market.
Provisions dull

House of Assembly.
The Session, it is though:, will close in a few 

days. The Committees on ihe petitions against 
Messrs. McLellan, Lewis Smith, and Chute-bill 
have reported ; ill in ‘ .for of the siltin'» mem
bers. Four Committees have stilt to report ; 
these on the cases of the Attorney General, Mr. 
Campbell, Mr. Blanchard, and Mr. Cochran. 
The Railway Debate baa occupied a portion ol 
the time during the past week Tbe cum of 
£2000 has bean granted for the Volunteer 
Militia. On Saturday last a Bill was introduced 
by Dr. Topper providing that to case ot a va
cancy in the office of Chief Justice one of the 
Poirne Judges should be appointed.

We remind our readers, that a ketue 
will be delivered in lb- Temperance Hall, oa 
Monday night, 7;b May, ro tbe •* Progress of 'he 
Bible," by the Rev. John Brcwater. Tbe 
Uctore will he illustrated by 13 large colored 
diagram* T-ckvts 7jd Doors open at 7j 
o’clock. Tbe proceeds to be appropriated to
wards the support of tbe Colporteurs employed 
on tbe eastern shore of this Province under the 
direction ot the Ladies' Auxiliary Bible Society.

07 We call the attention of oor readers to til 
advertisement in mother column to the following 
Tenu moniale : Farther particulars given and 
roers received at the Wesleyan Book Room
From G so Wsshboume Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church and Middle Dotcb Reformed Church. 
Uaivaasivt Bulluiao, N. Y. duly 10, 1858 
Gentlemen,—The neer approach to tbe Pipe or 

Oman lone attained by Messrs 8. U A H. W. I 
Sunlit, in the voicing of their Melodeona, united 
with their prompt aod reliable action, entitle* 
them to the/rat rnnk among this claaa of ioalru-

Annapolis Circuit.
While the tecoided triumphs of tha cross 

are gladdening the followers of Immanuel, 
augmenting the joy of angels, nod multiply
ing the ranks ot the milnaot host or sup'll 
itig tbe glory-ibout of victors on the Celes
tial tboré ot i-ternal peace, we would bring ----------- . - ... „„„
cur humble tribute of g re etui praiee nr.d cast „ther fol p„t*, Hull, or Ckapel use
it into the flowing ilda ol >ong wh cb roll-, Gxo. Wasueoua»* Moaos*
a, the sound of many waters, around the ...u i l I n » Fmn R F linker. Profeetor in the B<»ton Mu» icmediatortai throne oi the adorable Redeem-, ^ ‘„,d D rec or of Made at th
^^ * * o -L r%  —a.».»,n I Phnroh.

Within h few. wombs p*st tbe Lord hath 
give.i trfltiiDony the word of Ua gracd, in 
ihe c*»Dversk*D ol yome eleven scold at Hills
hurt.i. T we 31 j-four bAve louaJ redeinp- 
t io ii through hi» blood ar»d are uow rejoicing 
in iïi*: Î.berry nf the children of God at

Suuih Coogregavocal Church.

Boston, Not. 19th, 1657.
Oenf/emrn,—1 cod f eus to hive enteriameda 

prejodiee ego met Melodeooe before h«Tiog beerd 
jour inetrumenis Bet, by yoor new method of 
vo.ciDga tbe moootoDooe, droning, butting sound, 
ORE been entirely cured, and in place of it a pore 
organ line tone aubeiituted* The action

Grnfiviile À Others, in dtiferent parti prompt, and the tuning is really perfect. If 
of ;h<- C rcuit.hnte ihe Witotfss in themselfea ! your Melodeona receive tbe patruoaae they 
that t::„y have pass, d from death unto life ; j M H'J 
wb.le a greater number are fleeing for refuge j 
to ibe hope ser before them in the gcepci 
Hallelujah l

fclevr.o persons were baptized with water 
— the outward sign of an inward and saving 
grec —in the church-sat Granville Ferry, 
la-i Sabbath. Tbe servie s of tbe day w re

yours,
B. F Bsra*.

Mevrs. 8. D. A H. W. Seivn. 511 Washiog 
ton Stre Boston.

From Bev. L. Smith.
Hokolciu, Ssanwicq IsLasns, Aug. 25 1656 
Gentlemen,—I am happy to inform you that 

--------- ----------- ---------- , - .« the Mclodeou which you forwa.dcd lo my ad-
marked with peculiar devotional solemnity dress remains “ ia good Jr^,k.“ T 1 J
. -I _:,i .... _L____ Ll. r__.t- n I- l .T We use it in our house of public worship, ana

every much pleased with it The tones are 
very pleasant, much like those of an organ ; and 
we do not regret tbe coat and charges of thia

a, <i will be memorable for tbe D.vinr-ly hal
lowing influence which rusted upon tbe wor
shippers while the ordinances were being 
administered.' Thecfc!.?t>rationof the Lord's 
supper, to which, as usual, we invited the 
docip'.es of iho Stviour dl every sect ot the 
ebriatiaa church—woe » season ef love and 
t™'^*olLCoei,0,t- Our risen Lord made
nssu-û. ‘»reaking of bread ; re-
divine mgaey i?^,l,9,r hLeir*biP 10 thd

W r, no save» » v n • — - »-- » , a .J
coadjutor lo aid us in singing praise to the Lord 
in his sanctuary. 1 shall tele much pleasure n 
advising Clergymen, as well ae my friend* aod 
neighbors, lo forward tl.'sir orders lor Melodeona 
wlictlrer to be need io churches or private parlors 
to you* Believe roe. gvatlemee,

Most truly you re. L. Bairn

Everybody speaks in the h gheet ternw el Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Byrnp.

Periodicals Received.
Within the past week three Magazines for 

May have been received : Tbe Atlantic .VonIk 
ly—Harpere Magazine — and the Ladiei’ Re 
potitory. “ Harper ” bas several articles pro 
fuaely itlusuaied; tbe “ Atlantic ” prtaenis the 
u-ual qusntum of Wr,U written article* ; and tbe 
« Ladies’ Repository ’’ excel* in variety sod reli
gion* tendencies.

Notice.
SACKVILLE DISTRICT.

The Annual Meeting of this District ia to be 
held xt Amherst, beginning on rhornlsy morn, 
iog, the 17th May, at 9 o clock. The Finan
cial burines» will be attended to on Friday - 
when tbe Circuit Steward* of the diflereut Cir
cuit* and the Diitrict Treasurer ol the Chil
dren-* Fund are aulborued and earne*ily re- 
quested to be pretent to take part in the pro
ceeding*. II- Pickard, Ch n.

Sackville, N. B , April 17, 1860.

Notice.
The Truro Diitrict Meeting will be held at 

Guyaborough, N. S , on Thureday, June 7th, at 
10 ». m.. Tbe Circuit Steward* wiU piesee at
tend on Friday, at 10 o’clock a. m., when tbe 
financial burinera cl the meeting will be com
menced. Thomas H, Da vive,

Chairman.
Truro, N. S, April 30th 1860.

Any oi »ur reader» afflicted with Scrofula or 
Scrotuleu* complaint», will do well to read tbe 
remerk* in oor advertising columns respecting 
it. But little of the nature of tbi* disorder ha* 
been known by the people, and the clear capo- 
aition of it there given, wifi prove acceptable 
and uteinl. We have long admired the search
ing and aWe manner ia which Dr. Ayer treats 
every «abject be touches : wheteeet he* hi* at
tention at all has a great deal at it, he masters 
ebat he undertakes, and ne one wfce has a parti
cle of feeling for hie afflicted follow -men, can 
look with indifference upon hie labors 1er the 
•ick- Read what he say* of Scrofula, and see 
in how fe w word* and how clearly be tells us 
more than we all bare known of tbi* insidious 
and fatal malady. Sun, Philadelphia, Pn.

May 2 4w.

We are glad to learn that Perry Duett' Vege
table Pam Kiiler is hieing so large a sale in oer 
city. We have every reason te believe it to be 
an almost never failing core for pain, and as 
•och is a medicine no family should be without 

Montreal Pilot. Sold by drnggiata and mode- 
cine dealers generally.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETT KM AND MUNIES EEC KITED SINCE OU* 

LAST.
[Tbe currant volume » from No. 621 to673. J 

R**v R Morfou (25* for P W. for Joe Sbeidow 
5a, N. Coueioe 5*, P. Line 5s, S. Drake 5s. Wm 
Wood 5s) Rev D Chapman, Rev W. T. Cardie 
—Mrs Hiflus—Rav J Retd (65« for P W, for 
Geo Parker in, J.m (Toaroy 20a. Archibald Mo 
Lean 3<*«—Mi»s Ever et of Andover Circoil 10a,) 
Rdv P W. Moore (200* for B R ) Rev. Thomas 
Son h, Mi, new tub.) Rev H. Danie’-^Rev E- 
Bre tle 2 new tuba,) Rev Tbos Foe (25s for P 
W, ‘or John P Foe 10*, Jo* Perry 15#,) Revd 
Jas Dive (220a for B R.) R-^v. Dr. Pickard 
Rev J S Pbinney—Rev J Howie (105*. for B 
R lot for P W, for W. Dicker 5*, B. Harding 
IO#.) R**v G O Haerie (25s for B R, 15e for P 
W, tor 8. Aikms I0a, W. G. Scott 5s

Ayles CAitiARTic Pills *i« iLc prodae 
of toc ?ct*utùu:ft*ed medicsl kuowkdge of the 
age, or, in o her wordy, eie the beet that tbe 
*c ence of tbe times can prodac*>. Composed ot 
purely vegetable *ub*iance* (tml-ke most viber 
p i t in ihe naaikci) they are At all time# safe— 
en item of v»et iirpruiance to tboee tuflering 
Irom dAeaae. TLeir power over tbe verioos 
maUdies which they ere designed to cure baa 
been exhibited in every section ot tbe known 
world, and they bave gAtned for themselves • 
celebrity never before Ac quired by any proprie 
tsry med.cioe. Tb^se pills ire sold At lx Sd. 
per Vjz by dealer* tbroogboot tbe Province, end 
At wholesale end retail bv

MORTON & COGSWELL Hslifex.
See Advertisement of Ayers Sirrepirilla 

in Aoo her column. April lb. 3 mos.

Br the4* North Bi.itos.'*—Sirs 44 1 havt 
u*erf the mt'dicine celled Perry Divis* ^ Paid 
Killer, and End il to be ibe be»t family medi
cine f ver u»ed. No family ought to he without 
»t.”—Your», &c., B. Jo**»,

Soow Hill, Dudley, Bag.
Mr. Fletcher—Sir :—** Having suffered sev

erely from iheumsVc pains in the head and face, 
1 was induced f.om what I b^srd you saj of it, 
to try Perr? Davie* Pain Kilter, from which 1 
boom found relef It is indeed a valuable at- 
tide."—I am yours. &o.,

Wm. Evans, (Miner,) Willenhall, Bng.
Dear Sfr» “ 1 have suffered very much from 

A pun in my side, of iwtlte months standing 
1 tried a g-eat many remedies but got no relief 
until 1 wwa induced to apply Perry Davis’ PAin 
Kulerf when I soon began to r-cover, and am 
now quite tiee from tbe pains.—1 beg to remain 
your» truly, Ann Murphy,

(Kites Hill,) Dudley, Eng.
Sir :—“ 1 desire to bear witling testimony te 

tbe wonderful efficacy cf that American remedy 
called Perry Davis’ Pain Killer, which I believe 
has no equal in this country. 1 have been afflic
ted with heart dist-ase end cou!d find no relief 
till 1 gf.t Perry Davie* Vegetable Pain Killer, 
which soin made a cure 1 am quite willing !• 
answer any inquiries about my case.*—Your* âtc, 
Fasnv Silvers, Dud ley,( Worcestershire,) Kng.

May 2 2 w.

Notice.
MULNT ALLfSON WS3LEYAN ACADEMY. 

ANN1VKRSAAY EXERCISES, Ae Ae. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 

14111, 15th t iSih M»y, A D IriUU. 
Monday, 9 o’clock, A.M , Publie Elimination— 

tiunultanefisly iu two Branches.
Mom.ay, 1 o’clock, P M , do do

7 1 ioV.x'k, P.M, Eiercisea ol Ladies 
Literary Society.

Tuesday,9 o’clock, A M-. Public Bsxmination of 
Cla-srs from Mae Branch m Ling ley Hall. 

** 1 P.M., Female •* ^ •»
“ 7 1-2 P.M., Concert oi Vocal and Instru

mental Muse.
Wednesday, 9 o’clock, A.M.—Lingley Hall — 

Young Gentlemen a Exhibition, and at its 
ctote the Anniversary Address is to be 
detiv. red byjMr. David Allisojv, of 8ian- 
* ted, C. B. 41 The bhady Side of Modern 
Vivihiitioo.**

At 2 o’clock, P.M., Ladies Exhibition and Ex’» 
erciaed ol the graduating Vises.

H. Piçkard,
J. Allison.

SccLvii?e, aV. B.. April 20, 1860.
IO' The Annual Meeting of the Beard or 

of Tfis tc be held in Lingley Halt on 
eSwurday the I2fh of May, at 9 o’clock, A.M.— 
“ Tiit* Con miuve of Audit” to meet on Friday 
morning the 11 th of May.

Holloway'* PillrIf we would destroy • poi
sonous plant, we Attack the roots, not the leaves 
and blossoms. The operation of Holloways 
Pi I a proceed* upon the same principle The 
cadaverous comp ei'on, sunken eye, and stoo» 
ping hame, aie wunply indications that the inter
nal organs aie nut doing their du y If the skin 
:• suffused with bile, lud the b-e^th offensive, 
there arc- ob. iructions in the liver. If the food 
alter eating, seems to lie like lead at the pit of 
the stomaci, and is tu ned into fun |gtacs instead 
of wholesome pabulum, the organs of digestion 
are d svased. L"pen these di»t,emp r°d viacer* 
the Pi)!» act as a pvweiful ahera’ive They 
purge mild'y, and m ibe same time regulate and 
purity ilie secretions and the blood. Need we 
»ay that the inevitable cun sequence is a thorough 
cure ?

ülarrmgtE.
At Rafted Island*, u i phe 17'\ April, by the Rev 

Thoms s II. White, Cr;>taio trevrga Me Bane Lathlx, 
tu Velma Towîkheni»

Cv th* Rev. John ttrew*ter, on Saturday, the 2*th 
ult ’ Mr Juhn S Orman,of Uaiifax, to Mis* Margaret 
M. ('vBAH-aM.ol Bartmouih

Halifax, Portland, A Boston,
Inland Route,

VIA Wirdsor and St. Job.i cocrectLcg with the 
Grand Trunk Railway of C-nada. at Portland:» 

Tha steamer Etrperor will:PeADcngsra irem R«h%z
leave Wind-or 1er 8l. lo Beet 1er wfi. leave 
John duri i£ tne mouth.- bv Ran as :cUc a*:^ 
ot May and -îuoe.aa fol ' 
low»:— > ;

MAT- » MAT
Wednesdsy. 2nd il 5 » m Tuesday, 1st at 4 IS p m 
Saturday, 6±, at 11 a m Saturday, 6.h. at 7 SO a m 
Wednesday, 8th, at 2 pm; Wcd»e*l*y »th at 7 20 am 
Saturday, Wtb, at 4 p m Sa'ürdny. Mth at 7 3 » a m 
Wednesday 16m, at 7 a mi Tuesday. IS h at 4 15 p m 
Saturday Î8th,at tO 3J - ml Saturday. 18 U et 7 30 a m 
Weduenisy Mid, at I p m j W»dne*dv 23rd at 7 30 a m 
Heturday/Jb'h, at 4 p m • Saturday, 76 h at 7 30 a m 
Wednesday *0;h, at T a m Tuaxlay, 28 h at 4.16 p m

Jis* j JUNK.
Saturday. 2nd at 10 JO a m! Saturday, 2nd at 7 30 a m 
Wedoewdsy. S:h at 1 p ml Aemesdsr, 6th at 7 30 a m 
Sâtu d&y 8.h »t 8 p m;Saturday, 9:h at 7 30 a m 
WtdoeAuny, 13Ü1 at 6 a mi f eaday, 12 h at 4.16 p m 
Saturdtiv, 16:h et 8 a m Krdav, 15.h, at 4 15 p m 
Wednesday 30ih at boon Wedneedav »> h st 7 30 a m 
Saturday. 23rd at 8 p m| Sat îrdav, 23 d at 7 30 a m 
Wed e»dav,i7 h. at 6 a mi lucsdny, 26:u at 4 15 p m 
Sat’day, tûit nt 10.90 a m1 Satn.-day, S":h at 7.SO a m 

Connecting with Ibe »? earner* ‘ Admin 1 * ac.d 4 Eaa- 
tem Ciiy,’ which ijav^s St. ,iokn every Monday and 
Tbur*d»y morning» at if o'clock, m iv n» at Purtlani 
Tueaduy and Fitday morn.r.js -u time 1er ibe find train 
or Montreal and ail pari* of CarmÙA ana tbe Western 
State».

Faro from Halifax to M ntie.il lut ctap, $16 
• * Poston. 14 44 9

Any information acd Tbrcngh Tickets to the above 
plat.es, and ail paru of C«nad* and WeA’srn States, 
can be had at

A. Sc U. CREIGHTON4*, 
apl IE 1’pper Wabw Street.

O'

RAILWAY OFHCE.
i H. '■ ■‘ax, 24th April, I860. 

SUMMER ARRANGMENT.
N and alti-r TI.K8DAY, 1st May neat. 
Trains w II depart and srrite as tel lows :— 
Lease Halifax at fi 3>l a in.
Aniee at Trur. at III a m.
Lease Halifax at 3 45 p m.
Arris* at Truro at 7.3d p at 
Lease Truro at 6 VU a m 
Arrise at Hanfat at I0a.m 
Lease Trero et 4,Û0 p m.
Arrise at Hali'a* at 7 St) p tu 

WINDSOR BRANCH.
Lease Halifas at 7 30 « m 
Airise at Wind» r at 10 15 a 14 .
Lease Halt'll at 4.15 p in 
Arrise at Windsor at 7 00 p tu 
Lease Windsor at 7 43 a rn 
Arrise at Haltlaa at lia 30 a m 
Lease Windsor at 4 30 p m 
Arrise ai Hajtfax at 7 5pm 

Fasten,era and fi eight taken jp and set down 
at intermediate Station» bt t sers iram

May 3 lie J McCULLY.

Bogie’» Olebralcd Hyperion 
Fluid

0VKKTOFB esvrytVn* at tha grentirt restorer and 
brat drsr-ts, kv tt-v hair in the wo. -4. Vs who 

has* bean 4-otaved bj sou asm-, try this and be eoa 
sa.s: ll t.ver tall,: fo t. had at w ttOliLX'8 
Hsl-woia. ftrlssavry aid Toilet Plore ** Wa.Ulngtea 
atlas,, Boa, on—and lor tale evt-r/wLe-.

Bogle’s Hair Dye and Wlge

ARB uiiA.iprosehod ind uuapp-rjrhable lu îbeir sa - 
[«rior rwilto Hath an» ^ rfcctmn Try Ibe oat! 

ace the o' her ! land be convint**. Pilra-e room» for 
dying llair and flttiog wig» at itix,Lr*8 iiair-work, 
Perfumery and Toilet.Besaar, 202 Wsoh agton street, 
Boat on.

WHO WOULD PURCHASE
Goods,

IH6V CAN CALL AT TUI

Great Dry Goods Emporium t
135 GRANVILLE STREET.

AND SSLKCT FROM A hXACTiFCL STOCK 03
SPRING GOODS,

J’etwnally itlected.

FkSC\ Check I' d riouuorU Ml K8, Buck mass 
SILKS. Least! Aiks, ttvae.i R'ttttoNS.vw. tasd 

aem., uHtAi etOVn, beat naae-tnieat wet ibaen; 
Del liras am.il pstteo. for shrldrvs , Menus vteeba, 
arab. b.-.1, aod been. slt»*'c.S, In r.tiler Inti», 
Csabiavre. and Tiwi- do ; bancy F- I-.I» sad Cambrics, 
ehvw pan.ro-; b-ssk t obère», Farsnmtis». i rape, Us- 
Utnev, Ac. r-tvd-, tiov-klna. Sblrtloaa, cb-viio##, 
Lmla<a, ulov— tlveW-y #t!k Sect Tws Sosrtv. so.

MU la ary Department.
Rs.anfWv ar*uftreen! BOS NETS, in Whüs, Braid and 

Face; Straw—Mnap* ». Klower-, tit ad Divert#, bre^ aed 
Weniow Cap#, Cap w aidera, childrt*sd brews»#. MAN» 
FLEd is every varlei y aoa vary cheap

Ready Made CiotMng.
Whif# aad Fane, Regsva SiUitr-t silthr t.'OLURS 

5csa fiee, dca»:-ri. tl xv#-. H k S l)K Kaivtii f>». M-rinô
and t ottnn 8*nrt# #no j ant# A pi II ÎS

EktihSe

THE COLONIAL
UFIMHBCgVHY

lneerpoiiltd by 'petiul Act el Pirliuuat-
CAPITAL-JCl,000,000 STtiBLI.WG.

^ K3TA»U3BED 1846

GOVERNOR,

The EL Hie. the Eirl of ELGIN aid USCiUUM.
HEAD OFFICE,

KDINI1UHOH, 5 OEORfJE KTRKKT. 
LONDON, 81 LOMBARD 8TKKET-

Cotmnttnal.

Halifax Markets.

At Wheeling, Virginia U S., March 16th, Arthur 
i *1 Co k, d»ye.J years, M>n ol hlias M. Cook, 11 
I Goyttbcro’. Brough*, to tiJd h tew jeaia ago under ihe 
i m ùwtrt of ihe Rev Wm. McC.rtj, bs gnve great pro- 
| tc-so of tisefnlncea—bnl wa# d eoved.ent to the evi* 
j dent cad oi h«e Lord aud Wenier. As a cvûntqacncc. 
1 wmidered from <«od and Irom l*cme— but at last hum» 
j bled on h bed ot «trkneM be again realized the favour 

■ ot neevao, aud died rtjoioin^ m the hope eterua, 
life. . t .

, At Ov-fer Poods, Go^sboro’, March 1st, John .foe- 
‘ aph Baulky , »HeJ d years, March 3rd, fcuen A Had-

Corrected for the uFrovinctal Weileyan’ up ,j,, ,g..d s je.r-. ebi'dren of Tbofnaa .
A, to. S- ullt B -r, St duev River, <-e tb« lith March, 

M*sauttt X . tie bc’io- <i wit# of Cspti J mes Wto 10 o'clock, A. M.
Bread, Nsvy, per cwt.

“ Pilot, per bbL 
Beef. Prime Cs.

“ “ Am
Better, Usnad#,

“ N. 8. per lb. 
Coffee, LsffUTTX, “ 

J.im»ice, “

Wednmday, May 2.
17» (d a 21s 3d 
16» e 18» »d
40»
42t 6J 
10d a 1» 
lOd a 1»
#d a 101
lOd a lid

Board of Directors in Halifax 
Nova Scotia.

Tbe Itoa. H H. A ! MOV,
Th# Hoe. WU I.IAM 4 KLM K.
CI.AkLW TW1MKU. Eaq 
Jouai U4VMY BL4fiL\ Beq.
The Don 41.EX ! LITH.
J J bAU’YLd. Sr»*.

Fleer, Am. *fi. per bbl. 30- a 32» 9d 
“ Can. sfi. “
“ State, “
“ Bye “

Core meal **
Indian Corn, per bo*h- 
Molawe», Mu», per gal.

“ C fared, “
Pork, prime, per bbL

S3- 9d 
32» 6d a S3» 9d 
26»
22» 6d 
5i- 6d 
It 81 
1* Cd 
818 
8Î1 
45*
40* •
1«* 6d 
15* 6d 
20*
22* 6d
17. 6d a 22» Id 
3jd a Id

Kr—er, .gel at veers. Tru*uu# in the slr.na mer.ts 
I of the tit le nirr tornltitin, her cn-1 srsa pe.ee-

Oo Tuevd.v lest, Bichsku. y-wnerM too el Rtehiid 
| sod ihe late I .heni-e hiker, seed 7 years j

On Saturday morotnx, huwx-tu PsiA. aged 6-'
j* tie Friday morning Isa», Anse Cvrlt, the beloved 

I wile ot Owen Curly
At Ancliv, C 8,oo the 17>.h In»', Saiiah Csatp- 

I sell. relÆ! u.' the late Mr llooetd Cemi-wH, end 
dauebter ot ihe ti*» Mr. Hairy White, ul Ftedenc- 
ton N B.

•Jo Son day, April Î» b, In* Lacks, tofsnt daugh
ter of Gap1. •> m à.mp«io aged 4 week».

1* Id

Huger, Bright P. R.
«* Cubs

Bar Iron, com. per cwt.
“ refined “

Hoop
Shact “
Nail», cut per keg 

“ wrought per lb.
Lest her, sole “
Cod' ,h, lvyre 

- small 
SeW'D, No. 1,

“ 8,
H »,

Maessrel, No. 1,
" 3.
" »,
“ “ rued.

Herrings No 1,
Alewtres,
Qadduck,
Coal, Sydney, per cb#L 27a 6-i 
Firewood, per cord. 16»
Price! at the Farmer! Market, corrected up 

tc l C o’clock, A. M. Wedr.etday, May 2.

Shipping Nous.

n

19»

Oats, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt.
Fret'. Beef, per owl. 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, “
Calf-skins, "
Yarn, “
Balter, fresh “
Lamb, “
Veei, . “
Turkey, “
Dock»,
Chickens,
Potatoes, per bushel 
Egg», per dozen 
dome»pan Cloth (wool) 
Do. (cotton and weal) 

Hay, per ton

Rsnds’e Sarsapsr'II».—For the remoesl sod 
peimanent cure o| all die, sees arising from en 
impure a tele ol the blood, or habit ot the ajeiem 
Tb-e plesaent snd efficactoue remedy will gently 
stimulate the fuscous of the rturoeeb sod 
trowel» to rrguiar and healthy set ion, snd with» 
out nsoaes or purging etpel therefrom afl de e# 
tertoea secomulatioea.poriry the bleed, egeitise 
the circulelioo, promo» perspiration, improve 
tb* appetite, impart toeeaed vigor te the ayetem 
aod gradealiy bet eerely.exUrpete the dieeeee.

Prepstrd and sold by A. B, A D. Sakd*, 
Droggiata 100 Fulton Bt-e.1, N, w Torh.-Bold 
•lee by Morion and Go, Halifax—by Uieggtet* 
genu ally.

2» 3d 
13s
35» o 45»
6jd o 7d 
6}d a id 
id
2» «d
1» a 2d 1* Id 
none 
3d a 4d
lud 
none 
none 

» Sd 
8d
per yard, 2s Id 

“ la 9d 
£5 10». c £6 

William Nxwooms, 
Clerk of Market

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
Tttfc ELY. WiLUAM^COUOM^Vk, wbUe letoori»*a* 

a iûm» Nnaty I» Japan. ws# cared uf CoewsepUeu. 
when all otucr sfim failed by • rtoHpe ebt lied 

fpcm a learned pby#Ws» r—Mogfm tke great olcyof 
JsJdo Tkie rwipe has csred trt* wbo were
rufr-riiK from Ueo#w»Fttoh, Urouebitl#, Kora Tkrwu, 

su i Cold#, sod Ike dAbllli# sad servom deprwr 
sion passed by tha# dleorder#

De-Voea of b#e*l:tios otter*, 1 wUl mmA tkM f#efp#. 
wkècb I Uawo hmsgfct kMW wtlk mm. lo all wbo Bord M,
See of Margo. 4M»hi, ___let Wm Combovs,

PORT OF HAUfAK.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, April 36. 

Stffemer Delta, Hanter, St Thomes. Bermuda.
Scl-r# Beveriy, B.«riel.. Newiooudland.
Luoea^artc Puckui. W^jhsver, Lunenburg.
Sylvia, Ot,) Young Lunenburg 
Cbnriet Albert, dydi.ey.
Rambler, Sydney

Thursday,e April 26. 
Brie*» GoIIeo Bo'e, Patterson, Purio Rico.
Lari'#, Msnn, *t»j*jzoez
Scbi# Medway Be.ie , Kjai», Pbi’siîe’rhia
Julia (pkt ) S:mt»rn, bt. -lobn, N B.
Dart, K*»tot— om d to Cape Breion. t,
Bamuiticn, Hopktua, Be-niDgion-
Ship Ku.eneaih and brig Ve.cc-ty in the ctfing.

Fmidat, April 37. 
Ship Rcsencetb. An Id. Gl««cow.
B**g Velocity, Robinson, Porto Rico.
Brmt Lir.net, K raser, Ntw York.
Sc hr# Truro, Cox, R cbmund.

Monday, April 80.
Srerim-'r Os pray, Guiliiford St Johns, Kfld.
B gt Cygnet, Smith, Philadelphia.
>chrs la$per, Bar.k», Bon'^n 
F its Caibersne, Muriel, New York.
C mmrrce, Smith, N»w York.
2>niun. Day, Newfi.t, Uncle Tom. Dnffy, Richmond.

«Tuesday, May 1. 
sScbr» Ac’el*id?»Sw#iL, Barrington.
Cur ew , Cnnuujghara. do.
Humming B rd, Shulnut, New York.

CLIAItO.
April 25—Brigt Boston, O’Brien, Bosto* 

girt t, Kenusdy, Lobra ior : John Gt!p<n,
Chaleur; Kiev nor. Mali, Ndwtli; .ilatiida, McKeczie, 
Cepe Brecon, Mary, dAgnail,*yuney ; CnaiWe, Oed(Lie, 
Labrador-

MFMOBANDA
Boston, Aoril 21—Cl*d, erhr Jasper Hal.fix. 
Baltimore. April id— Cl’d, ecbr Bright Star, Hali

fax.
KicaMON• , April 16—Arr’d -?hr Emery, Halifax. 

17—or'gt Ada, >ia
Barravve», April 4—Arr’d, E M steamship Hima- 

laja, Capt Se^-vmbe, Malta, 18 day*, with ihe Royal 
North British Vo.otite*r*.

Richmond, April 20-Arrd 34 T E lb worth, Carry, 
Hehfax

SPOKE*.
By a pilot, off 8#n.hro L ght, on tbe 34th inst, brig 

Champion, f.om Sydney bound to Boston.

; echrs Mar* 
Fraaer, Bay

CRAKP AND PAIN KILLER
THF. world ;e s«tooi»k—i at the wonderful corns 

p-rlonr.ed by the CK48IH AND PAIIE 
KILLFK. prepsmd by tiUKrfS * FCKKINL. 

Its rou#1 bus never been ho-wo for removms pern to 
til c«e*. for the core cf Spinel Complétait», Crimp in 
ia de Liais end Slcmtch, ftheomeliste in eU it» 
form», Btlltuo* Colie, Chills sad Few Burn*, Bote 
TLr at, snd Gravel, it is decided,v the heat remedy ia 
the world. Evdeooe of tU moat wonderful core» . ver 
eerionned by toy medietee, ere oa efrenhia ia the 
heed» o' Aerate. Bold by merohaaU *T»ywtiwa. 

AagastU. Ilk*

TUB COLONIAL LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

*Wm «-wtabU-M in l**44 amt hw iweo rond’.c»ed with 
•sell rncr •#. It lies Uctl Bourd- oi and
Age act## iu th- dkflrrrat Hrituh Colonirt, sir ia lwdl 
aadtuivd# «*C'e#»ed faciiNie# to pvraoos visitMg or rt- 
eêttiagiu Forei<« Coautries

Rates oi Preeiaiae.
Th# laropra:» *#t#a nf Pt-ofi tn are t barged for reei- 

dene# io bn:i-h Njrth Atn. -i' *. tr.r ABatrahe,
Mauntiu# ai d )4itioi tb- Uuit* -i binivt Votjeri'e -«Uso eatr* l,rt'm»t4iBi1 are eha'ped k»r the 
Bast A*iu sVe»tindies and Mlat placw «.broad.

Division of Profile.
Tb* Ceepscy »«>'. c.rldvd prcSta on I we oeoaateae.

le 1*M and I»*» \ v l«r for 11 e.O prDvù le 1M7 he»
bvsu loarv» e» t, it ! u, ,e. -i-pls-utioe el tbe Boeea.
Ott-er Toltitev In ptopo in

Future l .etetiyu i.ini and dtcuion* of Profit! 
wul be made every fire year,.

The next wiU lake place al 25IÀ May 1864. 
Agenda in India and all ike Cal «ia, anhere 

premium, are received and claime rented.
The Annual Income of tke Company i* up- 

ward! of Une Hundred Th iu,an.I Pound! 5 g. 
By order of the Board ol Director-,

nmiir.w ti. kicuev.
Ageet aod Svtrvl.rv lo the Boe-d Is Hal taux.

AGENCIES,
Ambmt, ■ B Dickey , e ooupnllv. Je» Oieyi Brl4*e- 

tewa.Thea -per? ; Ubarluale ova. P 11, J Loavwert* ; 
D-fby E 8 k itzKsedololl ; Ouo-*vlown, I* U 1, W Ben-
*------ K«»tvtllv, r W llurrlr . L vrrpo,,!, JoOa Edxer |

■ ~ ' ,<n i PegwaaS, B

EARLY SPRING G00D3,
Per Steamer*.

MANTLES, n#w#*t «ri M *cd grt*’ Tarletv.
M’Ri.Sti DKEasR» la i*#w entarpe. it.«need led 

plain
4>r-- L Kid Qlovr# fmn th# be»i Pa#D
blVJLS Lytigiol Vl#«4lar~iB riae.e, CfihfllMrt SB# 

Fill'll Pauwy.
3-4 «ad ts i Rlc.i < witoin IHmafikfi.
8V L»ecea Printed W.Hillt-n Drugwvi-,
UtUitM rau'i «m ter ne lor etu.drtT 
Rureaud Sky French DtLeiu- ».
A *arf» a«-ortm*m cl material» to. b«y » and oirmh 

Eprina CîotSing, in Sutunet-. Cv inctv, <*emberooaâ, 
Iwell Ccrd Ih^kiais ln#*d#..cd ilouiA'-iun#. 

ShtftUtU, Cait4>iiy, Met uio at*d Vcuvû aud Lambs
Wool 4L its.

Draw*!* sod Socks Weterp-ool C»o*htag,
Heavy Red Hinwh, (Vriti a.i(l Kerseys,
h>out Twilled dtnptd phiriinje
CLu pieces Mm acd tA hue whirling#,
tvo do «<4 Printed Cwttcns and Oshbr.es.
Biatiit Psiaiuatus, Vobvrge, Baratheas and Lustra*, 

some very flee.
--------in »Toae ■ ■■ —

Bales reb!c laid COTTON l «WiNa 3r^ quality,'
All at U»e very LuWKdF maiket ratas

tv A C. SILVER.
April IS da- _
‘ BBÜ kANDBRSOE,

Have received ptr Stagara and Balb^c.
64$ Packngm wprin* Meeds.

--------COMPKiatNO-------

GREY. White and Refaite SlIClTlNGR, 
Fenl*. Flannel# end Lnin(i,

Mdsüo !>eL*ii#ee end Fancy URF.89ES,
Bi.» N*N FT», bon id t Shape» snd Heti,
Ribbons, Parasol# nnd Vlanil' #,
M >#••(y, <51 ivre and Tnmm -gB,
Clothe, t‘ost-ng. Dofsk'ns, Vr-stioge,

And a variety ol other 8«*as'in«ibk* Goods. Rs* 
roaiBder ul dpriog Stock cxpecivd by the end of 
the month. 4w April85

v NOTICE.
New Spring Goods!

KNIGllIS’
Water Street—Windsor, H. 8.

THK SUBS-'RIBKR would iv.l«otfii11y >o.
lorm ibe •nhxbiUntrof Windsor and v.e ntty 

that he has jiut received, and now opening

90 l'Bkf« &nd Bales
of British and Amer can Merrhindite. Theae 
with toe addition o* a few more cw»#e daily ea . 
peeled, Mill complete hta Spring Importation,— 
which will provd !»» be one ol the largest and 
hen assorted Stocks ever imported into this 
markt t — being thoroeghlf complete in evr ry de# 
pa t nient of UR Y 15001)8, CARPE I’M and 
FUKNIsHliNOri. READY MADE CLOl’H- 
INO, HATS*. CAPA, TRUNKS &. VAUSE8, 
PAPER HANGINGS, BOOTS A SHOES.

Th« #e Goods have all bvn impoited Irom 
Great Britain and the Un-lt-d States, aod will 
bed.#poaed at pr.ces even lower than formerly 
ai.d equally a. ch*ap as they c-;u!d be purchased 
•n li-e Hal-lax market. W. It. K.Nlil fi l\ 

Wi.ideor, N. S., April 24, Litton Jk C->1

Catalogues of Sssds,
For Spring of 1860.

May be had free or application tu

BROWN, BROTHERS ft CO.
25 Granville Street.

Ta BSE Catalogne» contain all Ihe moat approved aorta 
of V«c*UMt bead* with diresnvas tor sowing, aod 

160 vaneH**# Klosrer â-ade. wlswfod i.om an ««lurtmeat 
of o.,rr St#.1) IlUiV# Many tbe haves arc vary ohums, 
sad there are fob* <i«h« ns van He#

En.wn iSrnfhwe h U® wunlti call parttoaler e*«eatl#B 
to i very «ihuio raictlios ol tjL 11,LED 0 K Xd A N AS* 
TfcUt. IB mDtd peefces- 1**1 eeah, eoa<au Ins It v*vy 
Mne vrrDiie# BaBwIt—0»isa#o«i »#n White, t erm***#, 
Kjff, ILL! Mle**, ureht 4‘iimwn, SVver t»iav. I iW|>U, 
A-b t.ray, Peppy Slue ByvJ, Apt»»* UtoisoBi. W!iiie aad 
Dar* Violet

ANrthHHtXUllwor hear^raew ) 12 veiie«iH. la. Sd. 
fjFRMaN larjf*- Itjwvfid a v«4 Sd
AM are Iron* tb* tt'#i -• ed Hvaiww tu tK w^hI, and 

nrc ui :hts ywe ■ l*i»|-
Tiniotli) , Closer #rd o’b.r Agrlaultaial srtd# for eale 

at iLe ewaet asilt’ «asee- apsli It.

I860. SËËDS" 1860".
FRESH SEEDS !

1*HE Sakwn^ier ha# just received per Steam- 
#hip “ Cmada ’ h • au» p«y ol rieeda, to 

v^hich l.e would call tlie allenti o< cultivators .
For llni bi d*—Tiee finest dc*»cnolion of Can- 

I flowers, Cabbage, *c
For Crardenrra— Vegetable seeds of til kinds, 

beet -uned >o rnarkrf g-rde»ier
For Floral# —A Complete etipp'y of Flower 

Seed*, frem t’ait^r ft Co , l.or.^on.
For Farmers—Ail the heel km4a of Field 

Set-dn, wliicn tsxp«?rie/i«tjp ha# proved heat euited 
to this ciimate.

The whole jl this at -ck't# from the aine es» 
tebnehment Irom wh.ch the < *tty D ug Store has 
been aopp.iec lor the la-,1 1*2 year#, aud wh.ch 
has al wave given such uni ver *.tl sate-1 icl.'in. 

U'i'vS'L rely no old S F*de • >!d ^5
J X MES L WOODIHL.

April 4 S'i.?o»e»or to l>e woll ft Co.

MRS. WINSLoWT

Lunenburg II 8 lo-», P«ctvu, JasCrich:
D Chandler ; 8i Klranor# PKI. I ho* riant, 
B,t; 1 Leonard ; Trero, A M Arch it aid j Wi 
A11 Don , Y ai mouth, il A Urai.'bain. - 

March 7. 3m.

Sydney, U 
aoanr, Jea

NEW STORE,
Church Street, Cornwallis, N-

THE 3UBSVRIBER tier, leave to inform 
Ibe tnhsbilsnuof Coinwsllis, King’s Coun
ty, that he has receolty «prord » STORE ie 

Cbu-ch St, Cornwtliis, wh-ie be intends esriys 
iog on tne

Grocery and Dry tioode
business The attention of the Pub ic is invited 
to the Stock now on h-uid—compfinng every 
requisite tor ihe kitchen— together with Dry 
Goods, Drugs, Patent Medicines, etc.

The. Subscriber hr pee bv moderate prices, and 
strict attention to buamr -s, to gam the support 
sod patronage of the public

Cornwallis, April 18,

An experkoxl Nurse and Dbiif Phye.cian, present# 
to the attention oi snoibei*, her

SOOTHING STROP,
For Children Teething,

wbichn-ueatjy iadutacr- lb* proeear of twtbiag, by sorte 
soiog tbe some, reduetag all iiidammsiioa—will allay 
Ai L FA18 and sp-ssoio i c act tub, a«*d I#

BURK TO REOULATK TUE DOWELS. 
Depend upon ft motluva It will give reel lo ys-erselvs»

• AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO ÏOCR INFANTS 
i We t|*ve p*it. ap and *o.4 tine article f»* over tee 
i fît r#,*a4 can #ay ti. eon J Cdenee a»*1 u-etb el It, 

a I wha* w e bave never bet-n^k-bie to «a. ol any orbsf 
3. • BNfdHa* - kfcvm tiAfflp IT FAM.«.;>!> a nIMjLK 

iNaf aN«,’1 f-> EFfACr ^4 A CURA.whe'itlavl/awsd. 
Never did we know an In w tiance o. 4i*wail»f*ct»h by 
any I »e who uwd It Oo « he c«>nriary, all are
n*bi*i with Veil " -------------
eat comm uuac<

SAMUEL BOAK. 
18GU 3m.*

Writing & Book-Keeping.
Mr. B. F. Staples

WOULD respectfully soejuuue to the citi* 
xena of Halifax, that he has -pened Rooms 

over Donald A Wstson’s, 5io 1U2 Granville St., 
where he is prepared to receive pap»la every 
afternoon and evening, lor every branch of Writ
ing, from a plun, meaierly, expediting and ele
gant Bue.nvfi# head, to a neat, complex and dif
ficult aty*e of Ornamental I'enmnnehip.
- Instruction gived in Single and Double Entry 
Book Keeping.

Cards marked eqoal to Engraving.
** D p'omae and Family Registers filled, and 

every description oi fancy Writing executed at 
-horl nonce.

Separate rooms for L adies 
CT for terms, please calist the R-ioma. 
February '£L ti.

DR. COW1E.
GV^Tb!aWs^^r-^*ï5F
vdle 8irweta,ovsr Mr Wuodiil # Drag Atom, former mi 
émm u Dr. Dwwolls.

UVriJ I» VU 1 WV1J!» », J , BIB OB'- «V
N» operaUOL*, m and frpeak ir terms ol ht. hr
aeon of Its iBi<f«ablelf»-tt# end oudieal

vmew We sp«*k In this a wat>- • what we do kevw, 
after ten year* enperieac*, T'ar d pledge out rcputatloa 
hr tl»e la dlmtut ol wi*# - 95 wt b-it declare la aiarnwi
every i letaaoe wi^r« tb- iwiaut Ie swttrtBa from
p»tn and eahaearieo r«h«t q# wul Ueloumi ia tiiteea or 
tweaiv minute* . tter th.- w eyrup te aduili.kured 

Tble valuable prepara’iot. H Ie toe preaci urisn 
Elp&itiEr ' .... .... . .of the Bust US>C qKOS hKILI* UL nUR^KS 

In New Eng'aad, and hue _ been o**-d with aever tatting
#bcon## in nmuitA-tiiM ° or caor».

It nor. only rel a»«s<0 tbe eLMd from pain, bel 
ie vigor* tee tlie atoinefcli sod bow #, curt eel# acid^ 
lly, aai give# tone aod ea CO er«y to the elude lyitea. 
!. wl'l limwt IriUorl" «- li*ve liKIPlNd IN THE 
•OVV219. ANÜ W IN 0^ (XlU C, sad overcome con 
vr wloiiti, which f uot «pwtd “ ||y remedied, end to de lb 
IN* Utile-- It the b«-e «ad O su res remedy In tb- world 
In e l u-w ol UiHSSi - fcHV aod DI *KUit<A\ IN 
CHllDRF.N, wi ther U arleee from tettl.loi or from 
an> otiirf cam*- Wewnoid” eay to «rve* y mother who 
bar act.id rUfcrlag from s»y of tbe loregoti.g com* 
piaUl»—do no« lot Your M prrjudio#, nor tbe preju • 
dice# ol others, stand be » sweeu yoar fcutfering cnild 
aod the relief the will tiURB-ye*, *ti8»LUrS' 
4#Y ware tc Mow the u*e nf tnl« m- ticiue il tew»ely 
Used. Full direction# for » unof win acc ;upauy each 
bottle None get*aloe un CO lea- the f-ic fi.mile ot CU or 
TIE ft FkRKINd, Sew m York, 1# on tbs oauids 
wre-.,sr. w

feoRT bv Drag^lsfeti tbroaghyat the world.
Principal or.ca. No 13 l>d*r at , N*w York.

Price only 25 CenU per Butti?-
AUgnet 18 . ly lus.

THLi STEAMER EMPEROR
CALLS at Pen boro „n Wvdn*-»6sjr« »»d 

Bst'ird.ys, -» 1*r ps,»*£»• tu »"<• l,n 6e- 
twe-u ti.mt John snd W ii.tisur. hot lime of 

tide see H alitas moin.ng papers
A. A H CBEIGHTOK,

Apr"! 56. _______* __________ Açent».

DR. TLPPKR
MAY bneeeaoitsd r<oi**»in,.aiy. »t bs tjai:«ae*, 

Atnr tb* Sü-O» Cbapel, m Orwt. il» Strral. 
Fsuru.ry l*. *‘n

MATTUEvV U. RICHEY,
Barrmer eei Auerra*,» ■« Law

OFFICE-AO, UPFOUS SOW-
UALfiYAX. •*

r


